


Are lower energy costs, improved food safety, product 
integrity, reduced shrinkage and enhanced customer 
comfort important to your store? If so, you should 
dpotjefs b Epps Sfuspûu Qsphsbn gps zpvs pqfo- nvmuj.
deck refrigerated cases. In addition, replacing your older 
case doors with the newest models will dramatically 
increase your energy savings and customer appeal. Let 
Tpvsdf cf zpvs qbsuofs jo ifmqjoh zpv sfbmj{f tjhojûdbou 
energy savings while enhancing the shopping experience 
gps zpvs dvtupnfst xjui pvs Epps Sfuspûu Qsphsbn/ 

 What is a Door Retrofit Program?

Uif Tpvsdf Epps Sfuspûu Qsphsbn jowpmwft 
fodmptjoh zpvs nvmuj.efdl dbtft xjui sfuspûu hmbtt eppst 
and, when required, replacing older doors with 
dvssfou ufdiopmphz eppst/  Bt b gvmm.tfswjdf sfgsjhfsb.
tion and HVAC company focused on providing solutions 
that help your bottom line, we perform our complete 
uvsolfz Epps Sfuspûu Qsphsbn po wjsuvbmmz boz nbkps 
dbtf nbovgbduvsftò frvjqnfou vtjoh nptu nbkps epps 
manufacturers’ products.  

What are the Benefits?

Refrigeration makes up more than half of the energy used 
jo b hspdfsz tupsf boe pqfo- nvmuj.efdl ûyuvsft bddpvou 
for a large portion of the total.Therefore, through door 
sfuspûut- zpv ibwf uif pqqpsuvojuz up tjhojûdboumz mpxfs 
the operating cost of your store. In fact, it is possible to 
sfevdf fofshz vtf cz npsf uibo 61 qfsdfou cz sfuspûu.
ujoh zpvs pqfo- nvmuj.efdl dbtft/

Beejujpobm ûobodjbm cfofûut jodmvef;
 
Æ Product integrity – With enclosed doors, 
 nfsdiboejtf jt op mpohfs tvckfdufe up uif esbtujd
  ufnqfsbuvsf wbsjbujpot pg pqfo ûyuvsft/ 
 This results a longer product shelf life. In addition, 
 it has been shown that customers understand that   
 safety and integrity of products encased behind glass  
 doors is higher. Most importantly, enclosed doors
 help ensure that the FDA’s mandated 41°F is 
 maintained consistently.

Æ Improved Shopper Experience í Fodbtfe sfgsjhfs.  
 ated cases mean that aisles are much more 
 comfortable. Customers are inclined to spend more  
 time perusing merchandise and purchasing 
 more products. 
Æ Products are “showcased”



Why Select Source for Your Door 
Retrofit Program?

Tpvsdf Sfgsjhfsbujpo ' IWBD jt b gvmm.tfswjdf qspwjefs 
of design, installation, service and system optimization. 
Having a single point of contact for all phases of a Door 
Sfuspûu Qsphsbn fotvsft uibu bmm dpnnvojdbujpo dpnft 
from a single voice so that details needed for a successful 
qspkfdu bsf iboemfe qspqfsmz boe dpotjtufoumz/  Gspn uif 
initial idea to the optimization of your upgraded system, 
having Source on your team 
translates to success. 

In addition, we are a nationwide company that can man.
bhf nvmuj.tjuf sfuspûu qsphsbnt pwfs mbshf hfphsbqijft/ 
We also understand the importance of system uptime, 
and will coordinate with store management to perform 
uif kpc xjui njojnbm jnqbdu up tupsf pqfsbujpot/

Source Door Retrofit Program

Uif 



SUmmaRY Of SERvIcES:
EngInEERIng
Æ Sfgsjhfsbujpo- IWBD boe 
 Efivnjejûdbujpo Tztufn Eftjho
Æ Pckfdujwf Eftjho Sfwjfx
Æ FNT eftjho
Æ Sfgsjhfsbou Dpowfstjpo Qsphsbn
Æ Fofshz Npefmjoh
Æ Tupsf Tvswfzt )qsf.sfnpefm 
 or expansion)
Æ Fofshz Dpnqmjbodf
Æ Fofshz Eftjho Sfwjfx
InSTallaTIOn
Æ Ofx Dpotusvdujpo pg Sfgsjhfsbujpo-
 IWBD- Efivnjejûdbujpo boe FNT
 Systems
Æ Sfnpefmt pg Sfgsjhfsbujpo-
 IWBD- Efivnjejûdbujpo boe FNT
 Systems
Æ Sjhiu TubsuË tubsu.vq Qsphsbn
Æ Sfgsjhfsbou Dpowfstjpo Qsphsbn
SERvIcE
Æ Tfswjdf Nbjoufobodf Bhsffnfout
Æ Ujnf ' Nbufsjbm sfqbjst boe 
 maintenance
Æ Qsfwfoubujwf Nbjoufobodf Qsphsbnt
Æ Mfbl Efufdujpo
Æ Bttfu0Frvjqnfou Ubhhjoh
EnERgY OPTImIzaTIOn
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Æ 
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